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Day 1
Revising place value.
Watch Mrs Robert’s teaching
video recapping place value.
Show us what you know
about 2 and 3 digit numbers!
(seesaw)

Day 2
Part Whole models
Watch Mrs Harrison’s video and
learn what a Part Whole model
is and how to use it to show
place value.
Draw part whole models or use
the templates on seesaw to
practise place value of 2 and 3
digit numbers.

Day 3
Place value continued.
Continue to practise place
value using the examples we
have shown you. Have a go at
some of the activities on
seesaw. You can choose if you
want to do 2-digit numbers or
have a try at 3-digit numbers.

Day 4
Bar models
Watch Mrs Harrison’s video and
learn what a bar model is and
how to use it to show place
value.
Use the examples or draw your
own bar models for 2 and 3 digit
numbers.

Day 5
3 digit numbers continued.
Continue to practise place
value, can you challenge
yourself with 3-digit
numbers or maybe 4-digit
numbers!
(seesaw)

Read the recipe.
Look at the features of a
recipe
(on seesaw)

Read the recipe and instructions
for making pancakes.
(on seesaw)

Read today’s recipe.
(on seesaw)

Pancake recipe word mat.
Read the words and use these
when writing your own recipe.
(on seesaw)

Read your own
instructions and record
yourself.

Watch Mrs Robert’s video
about a new discovery in the
red magic sack.
Listen to Part 1 of Mrs Wolf’s
Pancakes.
Use your phonics to write a
shopping list for Mr Wolf.
(seesaw)

What is a Recipe?
Watch Mrs Harrison’s video on
how to write a recipe.
Have a look at some recipes (at
home or today’s reading task)
Can you find the key features?

English

Maths

Week 6

Reading

Spring Term Year 1

Watch the video of Mrs
Harrison cooking pancakes!
Watch and listen carefully
to the instructions.
Write a list of bossy verbs
that you hear?

Write your own instructions for making pancakes.
Remember the key features of a recipe and try and include
them. You can set it out how you would like or use the template
given. (seesaw)
Can you have a go at following your recipe to make pancakes at
home? Pancake day is in half term!
Upload your pictures if you do!

Phonics

Listen to part 2 of Mrs Wolf’s Pancakes!
Soft C
mice ate a slice twice from a
saucer at the circus
Watch video (links)
& SeeSaw activity.
Write a list of ‘soft C’ words.

Watch video (links)
& Seesaw activity

Watch video (links)
& Seesaw activity

Watch video (links)
& Seesaw activity

Letters & sounds bingo
(link & Seesaw activity)
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Educating

E4S

https://www.youtube.com/wa https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=QloCa7wP-64
tch?v=M1eCU5yZOJk

https://www.ictgames.com
/mobilePage/bingoOriginal/
index.html

Choose some activities you haven’t yet completed. We look forward to seeing what you upload to seesaw.
If you have completed them all then have a rest!

Heart of gold activity
(seesaw)

Safer internet Day.
Take a look at the safer internet
resources on seesaw.

Miss Chamber’s Balloon
Volleyball
Seesaw activity

Miss Chamber’s Gym Challenge
Seesaw activity

Seesaw activity

Numbers as words

Handwriting your name.

Seesaw activities

Use the handwriting sheet on
seesaw to help.

Imperative (bossy) verbs
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=j3EYciNco58&t=39s
Can you give bossy PE
instructions (run, jump, skip,
crawl, hop) to someone in
your family?

Key skills

Active
Challenge

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=IZ87r4TxvO8

maths game
https://www.topmarks.co.uk
/learning-to-count/placevalue-basketballl

Activities

Links

Phonics
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=3Y38dsw2Edww

E4S = Education for safeguarding

Miss Chamber’s PE Challenge

Miss Chamber’s Super Movers
Challenge
Seesaw activity

Miss Chamber’s Dance
Friday!
Seesaw activity

Practise writing your tricky
words.
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=R087lYrRpgY

Place value game

https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=3NOzgR1ANc4

https://www.topmarks.co.
uk/place-value/placevalue-charts

